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Dramatics Society Brings 
Kindertransport to the Stage 

By Julie Stampnitzky 
KindertranJport is a haunting Bogner, SCW '97) is visiting them ing Evelyn to face what she has 

dramaofoneGennan-Jewishchild to help out. Meanwhile, characters hidden for decades: her identity 
whoescapestheHolocaustbecause from the past appear in the set: A asthedaughterofHelgaandasa 
her parents send her to safety in young girl named Eva (Ilana Adler, Jew. 
England, but who, as an adult, is SCW '97), and her mother Helga Kinderrransport was di
still bound byhermemoriesofthat (Joelle Bollag, SCW '98), On the rected by Professor Mark 
time. The play by Diane Samuels brink of World War II, Eva is put on McGovern, who teaches speech 
was presented by the Stem College a train t~at will take her to safety in and drama at SCW and has di
Dramatics Society during the week England, where she is met by Lil, who rected three past productions for 
of February 2-6 and is SCW's only will be her foster mother. The sixth SCDS. "Mr, McGoyern is an in-
staged produ~tion credible director; 
for the '96-'97 year. he encouraged us 

· Kindertransport when there were 
was originally in- problems," said 
tended to be staged SCOS President 
during the fall se- Ilana Adler. 
mester, but the Kn O wing 
planned dates con- that McGovern 
flicted with the isalwayssearch-
Chanukah festivi- ing for suitable 
ties. plays for a fe-

The play, with m8.Ie·cast, Pro-
a cast of six, takes la;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;aa;;;;;;;;;..:.I fessor Peninnah 
place in England, in·the attic o_f a character is The Ratcatcher, a figure Schramm suggested 
house belonging to Evelyn (Sabina from Eva's storybook about the Pied Kindertransport to him. When he 
Krich, SCW '97), a middle-aged Piper of Hamelin. As the Ratcatcher, read the script, said McGovern, 
woman whose daughter Faith Rachel Sadres, sew '98, appears to "I immediately said, 'this is the 
(Chani Krich, SCW 2000) is pre- Eva in the guise ofvarious·authority play I want to do.' The structure 
paring to move, into her own apart- figures. As the play progresses, Faith of the play ·is very theatrical." 
ment. Evelyn's mother Lil (Dina learns about her mother's past, fore- Continued on page 6 

SCW Sends Delegation to 
" Model Israeli Knesset 

By Stephanie Sherman 
The Israeli Knesset has never 

been thought of as a simple meet
ing of governmental factions. 
There are always complications 
and deviations from the origi/:'lal 
agenda. The fourth annual Yale 
Model Israeli Knesset (YMIK), 
held from February 20-23, did not 
differ in that respect from the ac
tual Knesset. Fourteen SCW stu
dents and 12 YC students partici
pated in the conference, as did 45 
students from other universities, 
including Colwnbia, Princeton and 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

The Model Knesset opening 
ceremonies began with a YMIK 
video featuring words of welcome 
from former Prime Minister 
Yitzchak Rabin. The highlight of 
.the evening was a discciurse by the 
Israeli Ambassador to the United 
Sates, Eliahu Ben-Elissar, who 
spoke of the changing needs of Is
rael in the 21st century. Ben
Elissar gave a history of Israel's 
economic progress through the past 
SO years and provided to the del
egates a structure with which to 

work over 
the confer
ence. 

"The 
speech was 
phenom
enal. The 
Ambassa
dor gave 
true insights 
into Israel's 
needs and 
set the tone 
for the 

weekend," Members of the sew delegation to YMIK with 
s a i d Amaaaador Beo-Ellssar (I to r): Hannah Pelta, Holley 
C O r i n n e Abrams,, Ben-Elissar, SheUy Lati, Rebecca Licht, 
Levy, sew Stephanie Dienstag and Stephanie Sherman 
'99. The del- "-;;-;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;-;,;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
egates were then rie y instructed on YMIK members spent most of 
rudimentary parliamentary procedure Friday meeting with their com
and taken to the rooms of their stu- mitteestodecidewhichpfOposed 
dent hosts. bills would be sent to the plenary 

Each member of the Model session. The committees, which 
Knesset was assigned to one of the included foreign affairs, internal 
Israeli parliamentary parties, as w~ll affairs, the environment, reli
as to a specific comOMttee. In addi- gion, and education and culture, 
tion,threeSCWstlldentsandfourYe worked diligently.from 9 a.m. 
students were Knesset Ministers. The Continued on page 9., 

Participate in 
YUNMUNVII 

By Leslie Ginsparg 
Over 50 SCW students 

helped run the 7th annual 
Yeshiva University Model 

ln Vernon Valley, New kr
sey on Sunday, February 9 

through Tuesday, February 
11. The Secretary-Genera! 
(student head of the confer
ence) was Joelle Tollinsky. 
SCW '97. She ,,.,a..;, assisted 

sew students as well as 
approximately 50 YC stu
dents worked in many differ
ent capacities including 
Committee Chairpersons. 
Assistant Chairpersons. 
Rapporteurs and Justices. 
Students also staffed the 

flection of the Stem College 
student body, academically 
and religiously," said Lisa 
Slansky, Associate Director 
of the Office of Admissions 
and YUNMUN Conference 
Coordinator. 

Over 500 students from 

Canada, representing 55 

H.llton. ""hll:h had housed 
YL!\J\1CN for the pa"'t five 
years because the t:onference 
outgre,,., the facil1t1e~. The 
Seasons resort had greater 
conference capab1litie:.. plus 
separate areas for da, ening 
and eating. 

"This has been the larg
est and most produc11,e 
YUN MUN to date. It was a 

been a tremendous success 
because it fulfilled its maJor 
goals: providing its partic4-
pants with an intellectual 
challenge. an opportunity to 
meet other students from 
across the country. and just 
plain fun." 

The YUNMUN confer
ence is sponsored by the Qf. 
flee of Admissions as a re-

countries, attended the con· welt. it'll have a great impact 
ference. Each high school on the recruitment process," 
delegate was assigned to a said Slansky. Memphis 
different United Nations Montag. assistant directoro 

the Office of Admissions 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear Ed1tl)r 
Thanks 10 the generosity of 

President's(.·m.-le, the Belt Jf1drash Fund 
SSSB. \'CSC. SCWSC and TAC. we have 
~ently purchast.'11 man) ne\\ and excit
ing. st'_fi.>rim for thl' dorm and school Beit 
J(idrash. Although \\ e were thrilled to be 
able to make these purchases, we did so 
with Slmle hesitation and frustration. We 

ha\e faeed a tremendous problem in the 
past fow years. SejOrim, typically the most 
essential ones. have disappeared from the 
Beil .\fidrash. Tanachim. dictionanes, 
lfi/'arshim and \'ariousother,olumescon
sW\tly need to be replaced. Takingseforim 
from the Beit Jfidrash 1s Geneva! These 
seforim have been bought for public ben

efit not private use. No sefer should ever 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to react to Ms. Mallin's 

article in the last issue's Opinion colwnn. 
The issues that she dealt with had in fact 
transcended the recent Hebron agreement. 
I congratulate the Editorial Editor for her 
concern in doing so. 

First of all, a few words about the 
Hebron agreement itself. While the rede~ 
ployment from this Holy City obviously 
pained all concerned Jews, not only in 
America but the rest of the world as well. 
the absolute majority of the Orthodox 
community in the United States wasn't 
"shocked. traged or truly devastated." 

leave the Bt·it Midrash for any reason. 
"Just b<)ITO\\ing" for a dass, xeroxing, or 
even a chavruta is not a justification. 

When others seC st>/Onm lea\ e the Beit 
Midrash. they th111k it is a "lending li
brar{' \\hich ;tis not. If you "1sh to learn, 
ple,;se do so within the Bea Midras.h 
Please help us to continue to create a pos1-

li\'e and productive environment in our 

B,Jtei Jfidrash. Thank you. 

Sincerely. 
Judith Rappaport 
Aliza Schwartz 
Micol Rubin 
Rachel Nader 
TAC Beil Midrash Committee 

lead the American Orthodoxy to despair. 
After all, as committed and learned Jews, 
we believe that the other party's gains are 
only temporary. I agree wholeheartedly 
with Ms. Mallin' s call for unity among the 
Jewish people (and not only during these 
tough times. may I add). 

At the same time, I argue against the 
observation that protests by American 
Jews to American elected officials consti
tute the greatest Chil/ul Hashem. There are 
many aspects of Chi/lul Hashem which are 
rampant in the midst of American Jewry, 
and somehow, they have come to be ac-

ernment would have carried out the rede- Jews as much as the realities of the Oslo 

ployment (note the difference from with~ Accords. 
drawal) in any scenario. Wasn't it obvi- We are suffering from at least a 

ous that in face of the growing intema- 52%(!) intermarriage rate-, missionaries 
tional pressure to implement the Ameri- mounttheirwellfinancedbattlesforsouls 

can sponsored Oslo Accords, Bibi could of our less learned brethren, homosexual

offer little resistance? Moreover, while it ity and other disgusting sexual practices 

is true that SO°/o of Hebron had been evacu- are branded "alternative lifestyles" and 

ated, hundreds of Israeli settlers are still most of the American Jewish kids end 
remaining in another fifth of the city UD· their Jewish education by the time they 
der the constant guard of 1,200 Israeli became bar or bat mitzvah. 
troops and police. That is a fonnidable Over 90% of this country's Jews 
security force in the area containing about aren't observant Orthodox - and this is de-
20,000 Arabs. spite the fact that many aren't ignorant of 

The argument doesn't require Israel what Yiddish/re it ( especially in the bigger 
to withdraw from "much of the West cities) is all abou~ and have the material 
Bank." It does, however, stipulate that Is- means to live as religious Jews. These re
rael alone will determine the size and geo- alities, as well as the trend on the part of 
graphical location of the territories to be large segments of the Orthodoxy to iso
ceased in the next three stages. The Jew- late themselves from the rest of the Jew

ish State has the right to proceed with re- ish world, constitute Chillul Hashem par 
deployment according to its security excellence in our days. May we be privi
needs. Also, the Likud government hasn't leged to eliminate this desecration of G
rejected the land-for-peace formula. Af- · d's Name, the underlying source of our 
ter all, it was the party's own Begin who continuingga/ut, speedily, in our days. 
gave up Sinai for a peace accord with 

../ Egypt's Sadat. Alan A. Epstein 
The difficult times in Israel shouldn't 

The Torah Activities Council 
would like to thank th,JYBei~ 

Midrash Fund and 
The Presidents Cir& for their 

generous contributions .. 
to the Beit Midrash. 
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Editorials 
Get Us Our Grades 

Nearly every SCW student feels some 
level of anxiety about midtenns and finals. 
This is a normal and even healthy experi
ence. Such feelings usually subside when a 
student receives her grades. No matter the 
outcome of exams, there is relief in finally 
knowing since there is a great deal more fear 
associated with the unknown. The longer it 
takes until that poin~ however, the more 
stress a student experiences. At SCW anxi
ety levels are very high as a result of the fact 
that most professors take an unnecessarily 
long time to grade tests and papers. Last se
mester, far too many students did not receive 
their midterm exam grades until they took 
their finals. It was not until iwo weeks into 

the Spring semester that students received 

their Fall final grades. 
This is a travesty. Students are ex

pected to take their exams and hand in their 
papers by a certain date and exceptions are 
rare. The administration should require pro
fessors to do the same. Professors are un
derstandably busy, but so are students. If 
sew students can accomplish the feat of 
finishing papers and taking exams for 6 or 
7 classes, professors should be able to grade 
the materials in a timely fashion. Not re
quiring professors to do so is a violation of 
the rights of students. Such a violation 
should not be tolerated. 

YUNMUN VII: Bringing 
Torah to the Secular World 

Despite its problems, there are certain 
instances which warrant sew students to 
feel especially proud to be a part of the To
rah U'Madda institution known as Yeshiva 
University. The YU National Model United 
Nations (YUNMUN VII) which took place 
from Sunday, February 9 to Tuesday, Feb
ruary 11 is such an event. Over 500 Yeshiva 
high school students throughout the U.S. and 
Canada attended the conference. They spent 
their time delving into some of the world's 
most mgent problems. ID pursuit of solutions, 
delegates used the weapons of debate, dis
cussion, and compromise. Nearly every as-

pect of the conference was run by YU stu
dents, whom conducted themselves in a 
manner befitting this fine institution. ' 

Critics ofYUNMUN view the program 
as a waste of university funds. It is further 
argued that YUNMUN, which is sponsored 
by YU admissions, is a blatant recruitment 
attempt which is not beneficial for current 
YU students. It must be noted, however, that 
YUNMUN is extremely l!eneficial since it 
exemplifies Torah U'Madda, YU's proud 
motto. 

Torah U'Madda consists of more than 
ContlmutlonJNIIJ•lO 
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Opinion 
Reflections on a Tragedy 

R(·na Schiffmiller 

patn felt even before remembering the 

nccurrencc from which it stems. AnJ then 
the memory comes fluoding ba-:k, accom
panied by the agony of loss which sits on 
your heart, rnloring everything around you. 
· Seventy three soldiers killed in a freak 
accident that was unforeseeable amJ incom
prehensible. Seventy three famil,ies in 
mourning, ·raising up their voices in a cry 
echoed by the whole country. Everyone has 
a friend, a brother, a cousin. All differences 
and petty bickering pall away when encoun
tered with the starkness of death. 

We are a people that has always been 
confronted with tragedies in this world. So 
many times we have stood open-mouthed, 
gaping at the sorrow, trying to understand 
the pain. If we don't feel it directly, know 
that there is a weakness in the links that bond 
us together. If we can't cry for another Jew, 
if we can't cry with a mother whose child 
was ripped away from her, it signifies that 
something is not right in our connection to 
Arn Yisrael. 

In my apartment, girls ran to call home, 
praying not to hear about the boy who lives 
next door. People sat entranced by the voice 
on the radio repeating the same story over 
and over. But we couldn't move. We 

Yehudit Robinson 
Yig'al--a tenth grade unrequited crush 

about whom I had forgotten until I heard 
about Israel's air disaster. I wondered, was 
he still alive? While I assumed that some
one would have informed me had he been a 
victim, I was not satisfied until I had perused 
the death list with its corresponding pictures 
until ( had proof of his safety. r was relieved, 
happy to know he and my other Israeli rela
tives, friends, and acquaintances whose lives 
I normally do not intimately follow· were 
alive, spared the same fate as their country
men. 

Soon my elation became bitter. While 
my personal friends were safe, doubtless at 
least one of them attended at least one fu
rieral over that week of national shiva. Was 
I not being self-serving in refusing to be more 
miserable than I could be; for, are not the 
authentic Israelis those who continually yet 
boldly confront death? 

I remembered one of the most distress
ing events of my life, attending the funeral 
of a stranger named Sharon Chanukah, a bus 
bombing victim'. An anned I 9 year old 

couldn't abandon the 1,-1JlCL -:onnec\1ng us tu 
the situation, telling u:-, numbers 10 c:JII, and 
the narnc-, oftlwsc \Vho were killed 

( i-d is banging out a nH::ssagc for us lo 
hl'ar-it does not matter that we arc 11(11 able 
to dl'cipher the t:xact word::.-the general state
ment is dear. As with Nachshon Wachsman, 
Rabin's murder, the bus bombmgs, the turn
ing over of military control in Hebron, we 
must all take responsibility. Priorities must 
be reevaluated, values reexamined, changes 
made. 

A cab driver once told me that we have 
entangled ourselves into a process in which 
we can not cooperate. We arc slowly giving 
away piece::; in a desperate attempt at peace. 
If only Jews around the world would realize 
that there is no other place in the world where 
we belong. If only they would let out a 
tzaakah mara gidola from the pain, then 
maybe things would be different. Maybe we 
wouldn't have to hear words like "relin
quish," "blow up." Maybe we wouldn't have 
to hold our breaths in apprehension before 
turning on the radio. Maybe we wouldn't 
have to sit and cry for 73 twenty year olds 
lost forever in an instantaneous crash 

Editor's Note: Rena Schijfmiller is cur
rently studying at Mich/a/ah in Jerusalem. 

chavel!et unable to de fond herself. Her grave 
co;ered not with Chanukah candles but \Vith 
memorial candles. For nights afterv-.,ard the 
remembered sounds of the final rifle salute, 
prevented me from sleeping as I contem
plated my own mortality and wondered why 
G-d was letting me pursue dreams Sharon 
would never be able to actualize. Though l 
was devastated by the experience, 1,-vas I not 
merely an observer? The tragedy and trauma 
were not fully mine, as much as I wanted to 
share the pain of the Israeli people in whose 
country I was presently living. 

I question my ability to maintain friend
ships with people whose lives are constantly 
endangered and whether I am willing to en
danger myself by moving to the land I like 
to think is holy. I question the supposed 
safety I feel I have here compared to the 
spiritual apexes l know I have experienced 
there. Finally, l question 0-d's role in this 
tragedy. These conflicting feelings and 
thoughts comprise a dialectic I discuss with 
both my American and Israeli friends. 

From the Editor's Desk 
By Racheli Fel'jman 

Rcl1µi<Hl" tt.:n'->1on 1'><l u,nci:rt that ;:,I 
t1n1,.", quite· r,:al, 

w;iy-., \IL\\Ld rcl1g1uu-., 1cn-;1(,n ..i, L'\1'>1111~, 

a1non1.'- 1nl:inhn,, l•f J1//('rt'1J/ rci1u111n-., 

who, dw: tu 1hL: incongru11y or thi:1r he 

liefs, kit hus1il1ty toward one anothct 

Although often liear of 111!1Jlnann· 

among Jews toward other Ji:v,,.c, bi:c:nJsc 

of their rel!gtuus S1J1l!\, at S('\lv I interact 

with students nf vario11.~ re-l1g10uc, haLk
grounds_ and do not often encounter any 
tension between them resulting from the 
differences in their practices and beliefs. 
This past weekend i witnessed religwus 
tension in a form which shucked rne and 
my fellow YlJ students into reality 

I spend last Shabbat at the Model Is

raeli Knesset at Yale University. Acting 

as the Knesset Minister of Religion, I an
ticipated a conference filled with heated 
debates over various issues dealing with 
religion, especially considering the unique 
makeup of the Knesset which the confer
ence was simulating. However, what I did 
not expect was the real religious tension 
which I encountered on Friday night. 

After a spirit-filled Shabbat dinner, a 
special speaker addressed YMIK del
egates and other members of the Yale 
community. The speaker, a professor of 
Hebrew Language at Yale, opened the 
lecture with the statement "I am an Israeli 
and a Jew," and continued to discuss what 
he defined as "Israeli culture." In the 
course of the discussion. the professor 
repeatedly emphasized the importance of 

separating the culture of Israel from the 
culture of the Jews, and the close-

at Yale, Con:,en-ative, Reform and Egali
tarian prayer services took place in the 
Hillel. Members of the vanous 
joined YMIK delegates to hear 
speaker, and the d1scu:,s1on became ln
creasingly intense as the differences of 
opinion between the crowd members were 
expressed. The lecture deteriorated mto a 
disorderly shouting match in which the 
intolerance of the audience members to-
ward those with differing religious beliefs 
was more than evident. The uproar caused 
by issues such as whether Israel should be 
a thern.:racy and exemptions given to Y c
-;hiva students from service in the anny 
made it quite clear that intoler-
ance is deeply embedded the Jew-
ish community 

As I left YMIK, I was bothered by one 
1,-ery disturbing question: How can we as 
Jews combat intolerance that people of 
other faiths have toward us ifv..e have c;n 
much religious tension wnhm Jud:lism it
self.' I have been unable to find a suitable 

mindedness of Orthodox Jewry in trying answer 

COMMENCEMENT 

Thursday 

May 22 

11:00 a.m. 

The Theater 

Garden 

You will NOT receive 
your ticket@ and cap and gown 

if you have not filed for graduation 

with the Regit,trar on your campue;! 



l\!lothers and Daughters 
Inspired by Enlightening 

lVlessage of Prayer 
B~ .\H'kt Crun 

St:nJ.1\· nh>rnln\.!, t<+nun '!. bl'.i_'.,1\11m 
J d1ff,·rc11t rhl!l' fl:I" NL·() 111nthc1~ :rnd 

.;i '\C\\ L·,,mhninc-'. lx1th for:ih 

,111d 

•,~i'h',1 th,' r:r~! ,rniHU 

,)ft,:n ·· \1ar\l~lrt'! RL1 th, nwl!Kr df Dch()r;1h 
Roth. SC\\ -Ll~. ,Hkkd. ··] \\;rnk'll to sh::m· 
·nm\ 
her -1 ln1k 

l·11ln~ the ;srousc-d 1meres1 ,1f\\',)!lll"n rn 
the OnhL1dox i.:1.1mnrnnity in rei.:cnt years 1u

forah, l .-\C pres1Jcnt Emily 
'97. (()lllffit'nt~d that the 

bn:akfast rir,1\ 1dcd J unique l1ppornm1ty ti.1r 
tht' "nwtlwrs ,,f the students to take pa11 in 
some pan ofthc-1r d:.iughtn's w!lt-ge expe-

\\-hile the idea of m(1ther-daughter 
c\ ent~ is new to SC\\-. some mothers at the 
breakfa .. ,t ha9"+1ast e:\perience in such activi-

_,,ne!>'.'"Peru'tjttdd-is: m-.--,ther t,f--!tli-za--R:iekhs. 
sew '98:i1oted that she has a ··Jong history 
of J.itending mother-daughter even!s from 
high school and Bruriah:· and thinks :>uch 
.:-,~ms are both important and enjoyable. 
Cynthia Levin. mother of Esther Levin, 
sew '99. noted that she v.-as ·'happy to see 
SC\\-' do more extra-curricular learning ac
tivities:· since ''it's nice for a mother .ind a 
daughter to learn together and go out for the 
mommg. 

Al! the women who participated in the 
event live locally, although. according to 
Shapiro, many mothers from out of the Tri
State an.~a ex.pressed their interest in coming 
to New York for the event. Several SCW 
students who live outside the New York area 
attended the event alone. or found substitute 
mothers to join them, Shira Markowitz. 
SC\\' ·93, a resident ofBa!timore. came with 
her sister-in-law and niece oft\vn months to 
.. take advantage of some quality time with 
hci new family .. 

P;ofcssor Roscnweig·s reputation at
tractd s..eve-ral women from L'utsidc SC\\i 

\1 hl1 came t'x.dusi\·cly to hear her speak 
!- bn:1 Eisenberg, a stw,knt :.It Barnard, came 
hccaus<-" she "heard that Rcbbetzin 
Ro"emvc1g is d phenomenal speaker" and 
tba! "the> content and her dcln·ery is some
thing_ to learn from" 

~Speaking ahout the importance of 
praycc RostO\\-Cig concentrated on the four 
M::itriarchs and their regard tov- ards bearing 
.:hildr~~n. Emphasi1ing that the Matriarch's. 
prayers were ans\-vt:rt·d 0nly once they felt 
mie ::mguish. RoscnwC'ig applied the concept 
l)f sincerity in prayer to times of personal 
turmoil. She mentioned, '1efilah [muf.tcome 
from the] depths ofan individual soul-it is a 
quest, a yearning" 

-Rosen-wei-g·notecl- the-dependenee--man 
has on G~d. as well as the independent ef
fort man must perfonn to overcome hard 
times. The Torah, she said. writes "hard, true 
lessons about life'' to teach people how to 
cope with difficult situatio.ns. 

"I just think tejUah is such an important 
element of our lives and our relationship with 
Hashem.'' said Rosenweig. ·'While our en
tire destiny is reliant on Hashem ... the power 
of tefilah is so strong, we can have an effect 
on Haka.dosh Baruch l!u.'' 

Rosenweig told the women that. "their 
abilities in this world are multifaceted." 
"Everyone,,has their different personality, 
self worth, and their way of making their 
mark in the world through Avodat Hashem, 
marriage, and the community," she said. 

Commenting on Rosenweig's lecture, 
Margaret Roth said, "I felt the professor lec
tured with her soul. It was a wonderful pre
sentation and it shows the universality of the 
wisdom of the Torah. In effect, family life 
education in modem times as very relevant 
to ancient concepts and observations." 

r "~ Sckippu, Mira Hochberg and Mira Goltlii; were ani'~•g tlU! 
< ,'Jmln.v ch;b sNl committee heads which~ 11' the Spring 

s-m,,rCJub Fair, which tcJJk-!"J F~ 2, 
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SCW Students Help Make 
the Seforim Sale a Success 

tly \'(·didah Coldman 
{ l\ er ! .600 people pnurcJ lll !l) \hop 

and hro\\W rn Bcltl'r I Lill un Sundav. Fd1-
ru;iry 9. the t1pcning da:, nf the annual S( n 
~,:fonrn sak The nfthe sale is t() 

m.ikc a\\ Ilk :tnd .ludaica 
.1\:11bhk :It ,1ff(1rdabk price~. \\-1th this 
,_'.ll<il 111 111ind. ,md \t'rY lt!!k mcrhe,;iZL 
SC lY 1-; abk hl pr()\ idL' a tll .. "111L'11duus \ an
..:t\ di b,bi.:all:,· lh1.' t:lw;1pes1 prices 111 1hc 

cuuntry. Cnn-;,:qucntly. the sale is n,
lrl'Illo..'h p(ipular ,rnd atnaclc- people troin 
arr11ss the spcrtrum of Judaism 

(her a hundred studl'nb frorn both 
YC .Jnd SC\\' help('d nu! with the trcmcn
dtius 1:1sk (lf unpack.mg, organi/ing anJ 
s<:tling up tlk Scfonrn Sak. This is the -;cc
,Jnd \'Cil!" that SL ·\v students have bc..,·n al
lu\-\-l:d to help set up the sale. and 

0accord-
1n1.1. to fonncr SOY Vice President and 
Cl~airrnan of the Sefnrim Sak Mitch 
Taragin, "The girls helped out a lot. \\-'e 
had 42 different girls travel co~1p here 
It) \o!untcer. many \Vho can{e numerous 
times, and we really appreciate it·· 

SCW students arc big customers to the 
sale as well, and the uptown vans on Tues
day. February 11, were completely booked 
bv three o'clock in the afternoon. Secu~ 
ri.ty ordered an extra van and planned lo 
provide more trnnsportation on the rest of 
the days. if possible. 

According to Taragin. the first few 
days of the sale have been a huge success. 
and "sales are even better than last year." 
This is probably due, in part, to~ 
CreditCilfdS', WhlCh-are-belrig-anOWed thij 

vc,11 !'or th,· tirsl 11mc. The credit L·;ud com
f):my 1h;-i! SO'( l'-i usrng \\as shucked al the hun
dreds (1ftransadi,-1ns that have tr,mspircd daily 
since- the sale-~ upcning. raragin was also sur
prised :11 ho\\' rnany people hlt)k :idv:.mtagc o! 
the nL·d1t L·cmh. hut was ,:xtrcrnc!y happy he
L·,1usc 1t L'li:11in:1kd :1 Int or1ime-constm1ing p:-1-
pcrw()rl,. :ind prnhkrns wi1i1 Dcspi1e 
the tirne sJ\'Cd b\- the ncdrt cards. line ,11 
the c,1~h rc!!ister llll Sundav w:-is still on~r an 
hl1ur ~rhe opening d,;y was sn crowded 
th..it closed 1he buildmg after only an 
llllur had passed and uvc-r 300 people had cn-
1ered Be!fcr I !al! 

out quickly, such as 
($575), which is usually sold at S900. and all 
the Ri:c,honirn on the Trnctatc Sucah, ihc 
Gcnum.1!1 YC is studying next year. However. 
some of the items that sold out, such as the 
NCSY Bencher and The Complete Guide to 
Yarmulka De'sign. came as a surprise. Orders 
were submitted to replace what was finished, 
and some companies, like Artscroll, were able 
to deliver the new shipments within a day. 

The Seforim Sale is a huge undertaking, 
and plans for it began at the end of last year. 
Taragin was chosen as vice president of SOY, 
a position that includes running the Seforim 
Sale, which he was qualified to do since he 
had assisted in last year's sale. Upon his 
plannet1 January ·97 graduation he was going 
to enroll in the smicha program at RIETS so 
he could maintain his position on SOY. Al
though he evenhlally decided not to enroll in 

Continued on page 10 

ministration at 
11-IIIWriyoflnl 

ijat UIIIAiillC.~ft•d • 

announces 11s new 

• International s~~ents & ~aculfy 
• Tau~M in ~n~lls~ 
• 4 m~com~nsin~ 14 mont~s 

&a;t0ctar1!91 
~r more • 1 ~lease contact 
·1111-1HYU1 
(212) 17-1161tiiNlql.ll.1111 
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Update: 
$22 Million 

Hv /\tan1 ( ;,--.rnbanl 

When \ l. announced the un~ 
1111llrun dollar hcquc-;1 

to thc Un1\cr'>1ty hy ,\nnc 

Schc1hcr to hc11cfit v-, oml'n ai SC\\ 
and AE( OM, sew -,1udcn1s CA~ 

prc,scd JOY at the unexpected wrnd
fall and gratitude at Scht:iber'-; gcn
crm,ity (her l 2 nwnth~ later, !he stu
dent hod:, hac. yet to benefit frorn the 
gift. Not a 'iingle cent has been dis
tributed. 

L1t1gatton 1s the i..:au::.c of the de
lay. The money 1::. tied up m t.:ourts 
for two reasons, both of which could 
not be confirmed by the University's 
legal counsel, Martin Bockstein. Due 
to legal confidentiality, the lawyer 
could not specify the issues being de
bated. However, sources do md1cate 

\L..tncc\ uf Schc1ht·1 , bc<.j1Jc-,t, k
gc1l actiun ha\ hL·cr1 (;.ikr:n \(J l"1l11-
test the ½_ill lir11Yl"f\1ly ottic1;_tl\ 
dl"t: ros;itl\t: :ihout tile l"l''>oiULHl!l 

uf the ca'.,L' 

The only 1nt()imal1un 

Bock'.tl.'in could discloc.c un tlie 
matter i-; that the student hoJ:
could assume that the domitiun 15 

not lying stagnant An estate of the 
gift's magnitude is a\\vay::. rn~ 
vested. The fw1d,,; that YU 1:-, to use 
for ::.cholarships will be generated 
by the proceeds from managing 
the capital. 

Dean Karen Bacon expressed 
Uismay at the problems prevent
mg the distribution ofscholarshtp 
funds. She remarked that the situ-

that the Umversity is trying to change ation is doubly unfortunate. Not 
the three thousand dollar per student only are the \\-omen of YU de
annual limit which Scheiber st1pu- prived of financial help, but 
lated m her will. Smee tuition and Scheiber's wishes are not being 
board have risen so dramatically fulfilled. The Dean pointed out 
since the benefactress dr.;:v.- up her that the woman \.\.-ho donated to 
will, the limit stipulation prevents the YU lived a hard hfc and delay m 
establishment of major awards. Sec- carrying out her instructions com
ondly, not unexpected in a donation pounds the tragedy. 

- -of the-s-i:ze and the unusual circum~ --- -

Besamim Holds 
Second Exhibit 
By Observer Staff 

Besamim, the sew art and literature 
club, held its semi-annual exhibition on Feb
ruary 12-13 in Koch Auditorium. Approxi
mately 16 aspiring artists and writers contrib
uted. The Exhibit was open throughout the two 
days to enable students to visit at their conve
nience. Students contributed paintings, pen
cil and charcoal drawings, poems and essays. 

beauty of the school. We were very pleased 
with the turnout and hope that with the joint 
efforts of the Besamim staff and the Stern 
student body, Besamim can expand even 
more in the future," said Besamim co-art edi~ 
tor Lisa Ickowics, sew '98. 

In addition, Besamim sponsored a lec
ture on illuminated Ketobot, given by Sha

lom Sabar during club hour on 
February 12. "l thought that 
people really enjoyed the speaker 
and it was nice to hear a Jewish 
person speak on a Jewish topic in 
conjunction with art,'' said 
Ickowics. Most ofthe 25 students 
who attended the lecture were in 
the art field, but other students not 
connected with art attended as 
well. Sabar integrated the artwork 
in the Ketuhah with the architec
ture of the plan: where 11 was <lc-

1.!..===aaa=.a.a...=========iJ signed. 
This is the first year that two Besamim Yael Schor, SCW '98, who contributed 

exhibits were held. Students asked Besamim works to both exhibits this year, sai<l, ''Whl~ll 
to have more exhibits so that more artists you can produce twu exhibits full of quality 
would have a medium to display their pieces. work, it makes you feel like a valuable part 
As in past years, Besamim will publish ajour- ofa viable art department. It's nice to have a 
nal at the t:nd of the academic year, providing forum to ilisplay the works produced_ 0th
students another opportunity to show their erwise, Most of the Stem Community isn't 
work. aware of the quality of Vvork that their fd-

"We encourage students to display their low student's a.re producing." 
talents and at the same time, enhance the 

Recreational Swim 
Offered on a Trial Basis 

By I.ha \1eycr,; 
I he crnnrbrnt 10. one that h,1\ rc,1i 

11:1ted thrnugh the hall.., nl,SCW f<,1 '<t';1r, 

Wh) arc all the fac1l111c\ loc.llcd (JrJ lhc '-r ( 
eampu'-> and v,hy arc~( ·v../ -,tudenh b;1r1ncd 
from U'->Hlg thc-m'.1 '\Jowhen: h,1•, th1~ hl:cn 

mon: oi a \t;fl'-.1!1\i.: h,uc than 1n d1\l u-, 
'->Ion ot the unn1.T,1t/'- c.v,1n1Jn1r1g pol1( \ 

Being ,..1 popul,u ~.p1Jrt :md a µu"d \llt1f,c: 

ufex1:IU'-C. cspeually dunn11 the uJld ·,\ 1n 

tcr month,. thl" lack llf <1LCI..'\, ul :ncn1h1:r-., 
ot till.' S( W •,tudt'nt hndy w the 1ndn(1I 
( )lyrnric-SI/L' p()(,] a( the 1\/Lrn1 { Jrrtpll\ h,.1°, 
fimilly found a rc<;o]ut1on 1n ,t rlC\\ n:cre
dl!onal 'i\~ im program 

A~ of Mondny, F-el,ruary I (J. d rccrc
attonal swim program for S\ "\\ -.,tudcnh 
commenced at Columb1d (Jrammar & Prep 
School on the UppL'.r \\'e:-.! S1dt: h l·r~ 
Mondav there \Ylll hL.: ,aih lcav1n1..; 
Brook~le Hall at 7·:w pm and k"45 p.rr: 
for almost two hours of -;wim-ttrnc 

This program ha:, been 1mtrnted by the 
Student Life Committee, a committee ~om
posed of member<; of the student body and 
ihc adrrnmstral1on, that attempts to address 
student issues and complaints. A.ccording 
to TAC President Emily J. Shap1ro, SCW 
'97, a member of the committee, 1! began 
when she was approached by Gila Thaler, 
SSSB '98. Shapiro raised the issue at an 
agenda meeting and it was deemed a wor
thy topic for consideration. She explained 
that while ''there is a clear mequal!ty in our 
facilities," problems of security and tzn111t 

necessitate a ·'creative solution.'' Accord
ingly, Mrs. Zelda Braun, Assistant Dean 
of Students, and Mr. Steve Young. Direc
tor of Athletics, arnved at the present so-

lu11/H1 hy Lan\c1""H1:,' die ut;, fur p1;0L lha! 

pr1i. 1dl ,-:-, 1rnrn1n;' , I 1 ,·x,. ll.nd s..ould he of 
Lht: t,1 tJic 1.1dJe/!1. 

i!:innah '--ih,HJt1, 

, p,ir1 .,j rfic 

,ll,, ..,,, 1d ,krr1 "} ,i1rwn to w1: 

(:x1r·.i \,tn vcr·\11,c th,~ h1ri11µ ,it J l1k;.:u,1rJ 

.1i-,d !he: ',<..'Lllrll) pr::-()nncl v:1.1, ri:~,i.: t,, 

Studcnl rc;_wti<)n \(• th1.., r,:ui,'.r,rn, lu, 
ht:cn 01,,.:rv,f1tclrn1n,'..'I:, pu-,1t1\t: !Jann._,_), 
Cherpak. \SSH "9K. l1H,h m() ,,:rw:~tcr\ ,,t 

\\\Im clJ<,se<, at )CV-, already md f1nJ 11,1 .. 
to be an excellent excn .. 1'->e upport..i1111y 

F,li!'.abeth Renna. 5C\\. ·qi;, added 1ha1 ;h·: 
used tow. im e\ery 'J..cd, .. in high <,chou! Jm1 

i,,; very excited about thic, program 
··It':o about ume I had an opportunri:, v, 

go sv,.1mm1ng: at som.: pornt in my under
graduate school career." c;a1d llana Bn.urer. 
sew ·97 -

But. as Young crnpha:,11'.ed. "We"il c,ee 
½hat happen-.. in terms of the nurnhers:· 
Whdc many studenh h:.t\C: rr:.inslatcd thc:ir 
mterest 1n the program rnto action h:y c,1gn
ing up in the Office nf Student Services. n 
is necessarv to wait anJ ,,;ee hov. manv 
people actu;lly shew, up before any fin;! 
deci~ions are made. 

CAN1T AFFORD A HOME? 
OUTGROWING YOUR APARTMENT? 

WE WANT YOU TO JOIN 
OUR COMMUNITY! 

FINANCIAL INCENTIVE AVAILABLE 
FOR PURCHASE OF A HOME* 

Situated in the beautiful Sunnyc,ide section of Linden. NJ 
Congregation Anshe Chesed is looking for young Moderr 
Orthodox families interested in purchasing a home. Om 
community offers: 

-.. Easy commute to Manhattan and Brooklyn 

- Eruv 
- Quiet neighborhooJ 
- Moderately priced houses 
- Beautiful shul building inciud111g f.Ym anJ pool 
- Near kOsher restaurants. mikvch and day schoolc.. 

COME SPEND A SHABBOS WITH US, 
AND EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH OF 

ANSHE CHESED FIRST-HAND. 

FOR MORE tNFORMA.TtON, PLEASE CONTACT: 
REUVEN SPOLTER, AT 908-486-8616 

*financ1aJ assistance available w a hnmed nu~ber·(if_aP.?1i00nh 
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sew Students Attend The International 
Conference on Feminsism and Orthodoxy 

B) :'\iu,rn Pl'lman and Ilana Spt•rU~t 
n1,, \\ ,,1,J "fL'!lllm"rn" \'\ l'kL':- un,i~:c._, 1-)f ""'n cd ~;c11. dc~,'r1b,·d 1,1 1hc c1ud1cnc,' !hl' s,·nt11111..·nt .1" 11 dis;t,rncL·~ women tiom the d1vcrge1Hx of npininn rc,1c:d only 111 the 

md,t:irn 11 \ll1h'n. d~Yr, 111 !:'. ,Hl 1.-·,1lk-~c ,':rni- h,1n-\ft,' 1c.1lit\ 111 tlw Jill· of ,l!l ,1g11,1<1h al'ln'llJ' in fhe m:1111 :-;an.:tual)'. l'herc \\as mC'::rn:-. or attain mg thrs goal 

f'U"c~ ,,:it !1H~1.-'.'{)llht -.,,,1.-·id) !t \\,\:-" _1 rn,1. rh,' ti.1Lu11kr~ (11.· ·\~uri.tb lnc. [)r Su~:m much dl'h:itc ll\ er whcthu it \\ ;1s the Rabbi Saul lkrm:m. Associate Prolcs-

lufli'fU;\ Bhl\'t'[HC!l! thal 1,,,1k ,,u 1 p,ucnh ,\n:uwr'f R.11h.,1 !Liu! :ind H,i1ll') !!11ch1C.a1bclfwtm:hwasthesourceofd1s- snrofJuda1cStud1esa!~C\\'andsuppnrter 

~1.-'tll'r..lli.,nhv:-h'nnrn~·h.tlk!i~Pigir:idtt!t'll,il :R..i,h.nun. 1\r1tc .i L'ulumn L'r\t11kd 1.'umfon ;111d t~·cllng:-. nl .iltenatiun. or the ofwnmcn·s issues in the (h1hodux com-

m)ti,in> \i(,.!Phkr ,-.,k~ !n the Onhrt1.l1..)\ ~-,1m. "l 'h,uns" 111 tile J,._,,11sh Pr.-s~ (() cduc,l!c foshwu 1n wh1d1 11 \\a:-. tr:.id1twnally pns1- n111111ty_ \his amongst the many rabbis rep-

.rnrni!\. th,t\' fu:-- lY,'n .rn t1ng,,ing am{)i\a 111c JC\\ 1:-.h public \in th<..' irnp,1nanc,· o1 .1 li,med Utih'r \1nn1t:n prc-;c-111 dtJ nnt sec tttc rcst'nkd at the con1('1encc. Hi'- lecture fo-

kn1.-·<..' 1,_,~:-i;dui~ (ht:-. ph-.'nlimc,wn ,md irs cf- !l'•U);:'h ,._·mnmun,11 :-.tan,·e :igarnst r,·cak1- !lli(·lul~i:i .md ,im·e111ng Ill a mak·lcad en- cu,;cd tln the inherent positive good mm-

1,..,~-i ,,11 :h,' fr._'!l~hHI~ \\l)tnan·:-. !ifr: Pn Fdiru- 11-rni hu-:h,md:- 1 he ag_1111or th1.'!llscl\c-. ernony ,is offens1H: or C\l'lusionary creased npt!On'- for \\olllcn in halarha 

_in 1 (1-1-, the fir:-.t ,rnnu.1! lnlL'nUlh'n,d t\,n- ,lis..::th:--Cd their pcrvHlJ.I :-.tnne:- Ychudtt Ur I arnar R11-.s, .1 nntl'd s1:ho!ar and \\ hJCh .m: conducin: for the enhancement 

i'ci1.··i,:,· ,,n l 1.·mnHsrn .mJ Orth1.,J,,,, \U:-, hdJ R,1hrn:--,1n, SC\\' ·qtJ, c,c!Jtmcd, "] felt cduc1tor. \\-as exceptionally well rccei\ cd uhvomcn's spirituality. He does not vie\\ 

.i; ih .. • (ir.rnJ lt\ ,1u !-l,llt,'I, lt' 1.·\.llllllh' [l\c ptn\ erks::. !l) help th1..'~c agrmor. .ind this She addrc~.;cd the religious f"emm1st 's re- this reality in !errns of the conces~1ons 

~,,nh·Hmc:-,~·,,1,1ndtd,ii~ r~·l,l!ttin~lnpkt\\._·,:n id! me 111th an 1.ncrnhdmrng. :-.cnsc ot ::.puns..: t() wh,11 is perceived as the patnar- granted to women m the face of femini!:-t 

1;,_-m;n 1-.ni .ind nr1!wd,,,\ .rn~i 1,, find ptlinh lwpl'le~sne~~. ! f ) lrn b1.·l 11..'\ e m the dwl tone ot the Btblc and Cha;:aL D1tia influences. Rabbi David Silber, founder of 

.it'rti:,m..::ikiti~'n \\ !thin ,1 h.d.1d 1K frarnt'\\iirf.- HaL11:hi..:: ~ystt~m. then there must be .1 :-.o- i'.udick. S( 'W '98. commented. "l felt that Drisha Institute for advanced Judaic learn-

fh,- c:.:.nhcnn~ ,ltti:h·tcd ,1rpi,\\llllJte!y \ ,()\l\l lur1on I\) freeing these women 1\ 11hln \\ ith Dr. Ross gave a 1>oph1sticakd analysis that mg for women, 0htghlighted the value of 

l~·\\ bh 1-\Unh::n ,mJ rncn fr-1,n di,·ci-se t,,1d.· 1n 1hc ..::,rnfine::. ,)f halacba" was \\L'll grnumkd !11 halacha .. St~phanic women's learning. fie expressed a need for 

,::.r,,.in,b Jlld ..::puntn,,:-s \lth,,u.d1 nwSt\\Ollli.'tl fhc C\mfercnce a!:-;o addrcs~ed the !,cs. SCW '98, added. ·'Tamar Ross raised an innovative response on the part of the 

'-\~tc aft!l\JteJ \> llh or1hc,d,,,) _ \.triou::. ;J.:- need for c1ctne participation of \\omen in the intdlcctua! level of the conference con- Rabbinate with respect to the new phenom-

,,!,';;"-'" _rn,.:! d<.:-rh'lllll1JlW[b \\1.'rC represented c;:-nagogue tifr :Vian) spcak.ers ,1d, ocah:d siderably and Jddrcssed the real underlying ena of women \Vel! versed in Talmud and 

L pon MTl\ :Jl. \h1mcn h:id the 0pt1on t\1 w()tncn assuming posit tom, on syna~ogue issue behind all the specific details that v.ere halacha. 

J,l\ en ":th a \\L1men ·s rt'/i!f,1 group. B\u boards. thus ha\ me more of a ,oici: in discussed hy the other speaker~ The conference posed many questions 

ll[cenbcrf. the !,,.c)nok' spcJk.cr. hcgan the 1.:l)mrnun.!l dcc1s1;ns rhe option of Rachel Leiser, SCW '98. expressed a for which there are no easy answers. The 

..'lmfrrt'tK<-' \\ ith 1nmxiLKIOry cornmenb and ,, l)lllCn ·s r.?_/il!a groups was discussed by commonly voiced critique of the conference. controversial nature of the issues and calls 

prt·senk'd .i ;cncral l1\ef\ iC\\ of thc current speaker~ such as Minarn Shachter and "There was a lack l1f kavod for the Rabbmic for action may hmder implementation and 

situ;iuon !'l'~.mJing Orthudox \\omen. Shc Rabbi A vi Weis~. \l,ho then presented establishment. and an ignorance on the part acceptance in the greater Orthodox com

h1ghllg:hk'ci 1~-,ucs (l1TKerning \\Omen n:1- them as Halachic t)ptions for those ¼Omen of the participants rcgarding the complex- munity. Additionally, many objected to the 

c,ant tn the kv.ish c~1mmunit) of the rwi.:nt1- who seek active roles in prayer. Among ity of ha lac ha." said Leiser. Rabb, A vi affiliation of some speakers at a conference 

l'th l·rntur~ th~~ prl."dicament of agunot. a. the participants at the conference were Weiss, a well known educator at SCW, ad- under Orthodox auspices. Dr. Moshe 
\\t)man·~ n1k in the syn.1gogue. the st.Hus <1f \\omen ¼hose experiences in women's dressed these concerns. ln his speech he Bernstein, Professor of Bible as SCW and 

ord:n:itiun for \1 t)m('n m a halaehie commu- rt'fi/lu groups ranged over a wide spectrum. vmced his opinion regarding the interplay YC commented, "My problem with the 

mt; and the importance l1f women receiving Some were avid participants and read from between Rabbinic authority and T:::archei conference is that it did not limit active par-

:m equal educat10n in all realms of .le\\ tsh the Torah on a weekly basis, while others Tzihor (communal needs). Rabbi Weiss ticipation to individuals who are not un-

!eammg had never attended such a tefilla group argued that the women advocating for equivocally Orthodox." Regardless of the 

_.. IiK(_QJ.licr.l.:.lli:..C'_,:QntlDJJ~d_i':ci.tful ps~s~o.- __ )Jp._Qy __ \YQf!:lS.D,_e~r.rg;ed th_e!rJ~~l!.fl_fil._9L_ S'..~n_g1:_!Il_y.~t.t;Ij~_p!ay_ ~e~p_e_~-~~d--...!_~v_.:;L~I~c~ flaws that many felt existed at the confer
!Jtiun on tt/e pligh! tlf ug1mu1. Agunah Inc. exc\usilm \vithin the confines of a typical toward the halachtc system and its authon- ence, there was an ovenvhelming elation 

J.n ~,rganiiation dcdJCateJ to helpmg agunot ~,rthodox synagogue. The role of the ties. He emphasized that everyone ultimater;' that these issues received public attention 

in 1h-.·1r ~truggk~ to ::ntain their rightfully de- m1chi1:11 \\·as often the catalyst of "uch wanted what was best for Kial Yisrael, the on the part of the Orthodox community. 

KINDERTRANSPORT 
Continued from page I 
~ome reopk expect onl;:, lightweight amuse
ment from a sho\\. t\.kGo\~m ..,uggc-:--ted. but 
h1..' tnes w .. do ,Is many thmgs as you (:an m 
th,:,11<..':- !itt' i-; full 0frragedy anJ comedy." 

fhe aud11._·nce was n:ccpti\e to the mcs

:-.age uf the play. Said \\He Touro :,1udcnt 

v. hose father \\-JS one of tht: children. sa1,,ed 

b;- thc K1ndertranspon. "It \vas \ crv 
c1..1m incmg ... it hdped me conccpruahzc wh~t 

!1(' wem througb.'" Darnclle Keats. SC\V '97, 
-;.1ii.L ··1 thou,:;ht 11 \\aS farmort powerful the.ti 
past pbys. The suh.1ec1 i:-; \ ery appropnate-
lhc: srudent b1._xiy can connect to it." 

Tickt't5 Ctist S7 m <Hhancc and S8 at the 
do-or_ Re\ enu~ from ti~ket ~ales. ho\\ ever. 

l'nl:, .:ovcred: approxunately 25 percl.'nt of ex· 
penses Funding fr,m1 SC\VSC covered th~ 
rc:>t ,•tthc co~t". sud1 JS the rcnral oflighting 

,;:q,upmem. 

:\ucbencc .-,itc \ 3rii:d from day to day 
\k1mfay. the begmning of the ~i.:hool \l.·cck, 
,;.w tht: ~mall~st group. wh1li: on\\' .::Jnc~dav, 
J. grnup 0f s.tudents from HAF1 R S\\elkd ,he 
aiready large audience tc, l 54 people. A shov.:
mg would be c1.ms1dercd "':Mid out" with 120 

.people, hut SCD&. reluctant to tum anyone 
away, man;igeti to find ~cars for t"veryone 

Behind the stagt: door. the p!a;_r\, techni
cal staff rnntribut.:d !heir time. effort and ex
pertise. For e~ampk, the play has a compli
cated lightmg plot. Wtth ~ene~ takmg place 
in the pri;:sent siwring 1he stage \i. 1th flash
bsck6', ;t wa.:: a challl"'ngc to keep the -,,potiight 
otl-~ anwn. in-is was the respoosihiliry-of 
Dii~l'.',oc1n. SC\\." '48, v:ho als,-.J w-Orke<l the 

!iili,for l•t yei:r '1 produ.:non of Ste~! .'Wag
Mlilu. Oth~r cr-e'.v me-mbe-rs obtamed cos
tum~ rutd prups. MinamBt:n-Erra.SC-W '%. 

rdaietL "In the last \\CL'k of rehearsal. Mr. 
~frGO\·ern asked if! could sew. gaw me 
rhe fabnc :.md told me to make this co:-.
tume [ for the Ratcatchcr. ]" 

For the week of production, Koch Au. 

1.htonurn became a theater. Black curtains 
Co\ered the walls: thick electrical wires 
trailed across the floor. Despite these ef
forts, it could not be disguised that an au
ditorium is not a theater. "I have this dream' 
that somewhere hidden in this building is 
a real theater, \1lith black walls, inclined 
seat;ng," said McGovern. HoWever, he 

a!so pointed out that, '"Shakespeare had a 
blank stage.'' ComparingKindertranspvrt 
to other plays she had seen. Keats com
mented. "The caliber [ of actingJ is excel
lent. The only difference 1s the facility." 
Last spring. when SCDS was planning to 
put on the musical Joseph and the Ama::
zng Technicolor Dreamroat, they hoped 
to u::;e the thcater at the Main Campus, but 
were unable to obtam pennission. 

Despite these limitations, the result of 
four montlis of hard work by all those in
volved was a very e~ing ~lay. ''I never 
would have thought young girls c,ould per
form like this," said the mother of Joelle 
Dollag. The Bollags li,,e in Switzerland, 
and :Vlts..J!gllag came to New York to see 
her tfaugliiet'play Helga, a role that made 
good use of her tH·ccnL Said Meir:i 
Schneider, SC\V '98. the show's stage 
mdflager. "We- W(1rkcd really ~ard on it-~ 
it had to be good,. 

YUNMUN 
Continued from page l 
and Assistant Conference Conrdinator 
added that. ''The conference is SUC(.'essful 
because it shows the academic aspects of 

Jewish Studies," and so in a sense illustrntes 
a Yeshi\a University philosophy towards 
education. 

Montag also added that another rea
son for holding the conference is to give 
yeshiva students the opportunity to partici-

pate wholeheartedly in. an academic con
ference. Many Universities hold model 
United Nations conferences, but these con

ferences tend to be held over the weekend 

and students are forced to miss sessions 
because ofShabbat, YUNMUN allows re
ligious high school students tcfbe full and 

active participants in a model United Na
tions conference. 

Ab:nilimn A .. Speck Fellowship 
to be aw-arded to a 
College/University 

Undergraduate 

The Conference will take place on Angust 14-17 in California 
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Talmud Torah K'negged Kulam 
By Bra.cha Rutner 

(lrn10rah ha'> hcen taught m sew since 
1977 ¼hen Rav Ynsd Dnv So!nve1tch1k /t'I 
began lcanHng ,vith students 1n \vhat 1'- now 
the rcfr:rence library. Dean Karen Baum, the 
then ne½ [y appointed dean of S( 'W, a1tcndcd 
1hc ,Juur She rdlccted that huth the pcr<,on~ 
al1ty that came 1o teach and the subJcct mattct 
Iha! \\as taugh1 "generated cnonnous cxc1t('
mcn1." 

t1tLuk ofYc-;h!vnt and <;ern1m111es tliat nu- .-------------

Rabbi Saul Herman wa:- 1n:-..trument1l in 

bringing (icmorah studu:.,; to thi<; in::,,t!tutlon 
As chairman of the Judaic Studies department 
in the 1970'5, he felt that a change was needed 
SCW pnded itself m its Judaic Studies; pro
gram, yd it was lackrng in many ways. The 
program's focus changed by emphasizing the 
importanre of understanding the text m order 
to improve the understanding of the content. 
Gemorah was the first step. In addition to 
Gemorah, Rabhi Berman created the Core 
Program which requires SCW students to take 
six semesters of Judaic studies; nine credits 
each semester and 14 additional elective cred~ 
its. Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Kanarfogel, the cur
rent dean of Judaic Studies and one ofthe first 
Gemorah teachers inSCW, said that Core had 
a "great impact on students and created more 
learning opportunities." 

Over the years, women's learning in gen
eral has changed. Women are being exposed 
to many more things as talents are being re
evaluated and attitudes are changing. 
Gemorah 1s being taught in an adv~J).ced and 
serious manner, in high schools and in a mu!-

merow, women choose to attend for at lt.:ast 

a year preceding col!egr: Suhsequr:n1ly, 
these women wish 1(J purc.ue uintinucd 

:-..tudy 1i1 tl11s area, and as many of the-;(; 
Vvomen choc,c to anend S( ·w, the demand 
for (icmornh has increased 

The (,crnornh currwulum that v.as 
originally conc;tnwtcd hac., been alti:,cd, 

Initially there vvcrc, 

c;cssion, the same amount as a regular dac;s 

period. Five years the Beil M1drash 
on the sixth flonr the c;chool hu!\dmg 
was created in order for the women to have 
a kavua place to learn. Students m the 111 

tennediate and advanced levels Vvcrc ex
pected to do preparation for dasc. 111 the1r 
own time and thus required a proper place 
to do so. The Beit Midrash's inauguration 
was created not only to fill this need but to 
also provide any woman who wished to 

learn Torah a proper atmosphere and en
vironment. 

Minor additions to the Gemorah pro
gram included supplementary beginners 
level and new teachers. The two beginners 
levels arc now taught by Rabbi Avi Weiss 
and Rabbi Mark Penner and the mtenne· 
diate and advanced classes are taught by 
Rabbi Moshe Kahn. However, the begin-

':,( V,, 'Jk 

Another prob It rn ¼ 

:;;;;::;;;;::;::;::;;;;::;;;;;::::::::::::::;,i th,: program ,,., ,1\ 1!1,1t 1· 

ha.., n1, cnnfmuPJ ]1 

opportunity l'!.,_ ask f!~ahbi Kahtt qu:_!tio!!!.· very difficult ft)r sl'J 

L:;;;n"'cr"'s"'G'"c·m·o"'ra.-h,-h.;as"'· a"'lma;;.o:."'t"no=cx"'p-'c'"ct'"at"",o"'o·c-or'-""d'-cn"'t"', ·,o"",""·h"'an'"g""c~lckh if they felt 1hc ni::,.:d 

outside preparation. The cla-;~ becau"e hetwcen thl' h,.:g1nner'i and 1nkrrne-

womcn to Gemurah hut its main drnte (1cm1,nih then: v.ch a ',a.:;t c()ntrn·,t in 

to have the \vomcn move on to intennedtatc the expcctct!JOn:,, o1 the ~tudcnb AJ1n;_i 

Gcmorah, but raths:r tu he rnmfortabk and Sacknm1t7. SCW ·9" ,1 ,iud::nt v.ho did 
knowledgeable about the s;11h.1ec1 matter move up lrom the b.:grnner~ le\ el to R.abb1 
Rahbi Kahn's intermediate and ad\anccd Kahn':-.. intennediatc ci,,..,.., said, ··rt ¼a<, J. h1~ 
classes arc hoth expected tu do much prcpa- f expce1ed it tu he. The g:1r 
ration outside of classes as the students must c.la!->SCc, l'> \ery gre<1f" \\orrwn 
come to class ready to read and discuss the who are senou.c. (Jemorah !eamer:s v..ant the 

Gemorah and Rishonim which Rabb1 Kahn ftding of a s;hiur ac; opposed to a c!a,.__-, 
assigns. (1emorah is ddfo:ult to learn as a '·<;ubjeci-· 

Recently, there has been much rccog- because there are many mtricate to 11 
nized realization that senous Gcmorah study and to truly understand tt. much 
demands more time and consistency. Three is necessary. This is best dtme in a comfort

hours was not enough lecture time and to ex- able emironmcnt, and not under classroom 
pect the students to do all the preparation m condition~ 
their "own time" was sometimes not rcalt~- Students realized !hese proh1ems; and 
tic. ··To do a good Job preparing for class: a began to hra1n~torm ah()ut ¼ay~ to n.:<,ohc 

student must devote at least two hours a night Continued on page J J 
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• Sh1dent-ceoteired focus 
• IP.acuity committed to profestdonal development and exc-eUence- in teachhig 
• Graduate• JI prepared to practice law in today9 s changin~ h""gal env!ron1nt~nt 
• North Sho Long l•land campua, juc<t 30 mile" from New York City 
Prott,,..nu Incl e: 
• .Juris Doctor degre-e _ 
• Maater of Lawa {LLM.) for C<»-eign lawye..,. 
• FuU./part-Ume,. day/evening CJaas.e• 
• Summer internships and programs abroad 
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Interactive Class Taught By 
Husband and Wife Team 

fh Orn Shinnu.r 
hi ;111 dfL1n h' ,',rws~· thL' ,;tudem h1lJy 

'1' th,: :-.sul'" '.11.u \\ lll ,kmln,1t..· tlw CL)mlng: 
,~·nrur,. ~t'\\" h,lS c1tfrll'J l\\-1 L',)UfS;;.'s th,u 
1mrudu.:L" thl' stu,knr hidy to thl' 1niplntant 

role ufem·ir,mmentJl concerns in local and 
g\obJt affair.-. The course on "Environment 
l-kJlth and Public Poli,:y" that was offered 
last sem6h.'r, :.md tlw course "Environment 
He:-ihh ,g Fl'LHWmics-?" that 1::, 3\';ii!abk this 

semcs.tn L,l\l1birw ,1 large number of disu
p!ines co l1flCr a L·,lmprdicnsi, e view of one 
of~he most 1mponant issues that ,vi\1 shapi.: 
the 21st cenrurv. 

Pwfes.sors Dcvra L Davis and Richard 
D. Morgenstern, who are wife and husband, 

have extensive backgrounds in the field of 
___ JrnbF~ healW-and_ ec9JlO.I11ic pjannin_g ___ _ 

Morgenstefi1 served as a senior official at the 
EPA for l 5 years. and was their chiefecono~ 
mist and acting Deputy Administrator. Davis 
was appomted by President Clinton in the 
last administration to work on environmen
tal health issues. and is presently the Pro~ 
gram Director for Healtl1 Environment and 
Development at the \Vorld Resource Orga
nization 

The class is offered simultaneously at 
the l 1pwwn and Midtown campuses, made 
possible by the use of new!y~installed inter
acm c video tcdrnology, 

The focus oftht' class that is offered this 
semester is to s.how students the interplay 
between public health and economics, and 
how each effects public policy. Both the 

,:bss nff, .. 'ftJ bst st:nwsfL'r and the- ,)1W o!frrcd 
this Sl'll1L""Sl(1 J1d in r:1i~in~ 1he !Ch'I nf l'm·1-

rnnn11.'nt:tl ,lWJh't..:ss of th· smdcnts in Yt 1 

dus1Ll!l~ open tl1 1.:ritiusm fiom l1ppL)!lcnts 

l'ih.' Jiflil'Ult~ CTTL'lHlnh.'fCd by !hL' l'C01lL)tl11C 

,·:1kul;m.ins is tht' fL'lud~llh'L'. 1)f irubilit~·- IP 

'-d a nlL)f1l'l:lf\' \"Jluc t1) items 1ha11Kt:d ll) be 

mc,1,tHCd. l 1:w..- \'aluahlc 1s a !ik'' . .\ lwalthy 
l·hiid'.' ( ·k,111 \\';lk'f :rnd . .\ir'.' Thes-: question~ 
11;.'L'd It) ht' <1skL'd. and ,lnS\\'ercd, in orJcr for 
polic~ t(_) ht' fomrnlated. Then; :1rc a lim11l'J 

number ,..,f n.•sources a\ aibbk in the world. 
and Lltkn a f:.Ktnry to spend mone) 
t(1 unpr,)\'e 115 will t:ause people to be 
laid-off which could re.-;ult in the loss of their 

families' ,m!y source of income. 
En\'ironmcntahsm bas ceased to be 

viewed as a fringi;:- science. and has proved 
itself to be a necessity for the future survival 
of the human species. Davis pL1ints to the pre
\ i,)us election as proof. "One of the exciting 
thing.-; to come out of tht" last election was 
the realization that Democrats and Republi
cans share a commitment to protecting the 
environment." she said. The key differenc~s 
rdate t,) how to best provide this protection, 
with the Democrats rending to favor a stron
ger rnk for government, while Republicans 
tend to prefer more private-sector initiative. 

Davis said that both she and her husband 
"~.f~_jm_prJ!~~g_Q_wi!lL~.inte_Ihgent_gµ_~sti.Qnss .. 
raised by the students, and have seen a 
·'dawning of awareness" of issues relating to 
the environment. 

The couple's tonnecti-on to YU came 
through Dr. Harvey Babich, Professor of Bi
ology at SCW, with whom Dr. Davis has 
written a number of papers, and continues as 
Davis supervises SCW Scholars on research 
in the fields of breast cancer and the chang
ing ratios of males to females born in vari
ous countries throughout the world. 

Both professors hope that raising the 
awareness of today's generation of students 
will contribute to a future were envirorunen~ 
ta! issues are the cornerstone of our public 
policy. 

Top Ten Signs You Are 
Waking Up Too Early 

By Laverne and Shirley 

10. You know what your 9 a.m. teacher looks like. 
i 9. You actually get YOUR copy of the New York Times. 
i 8. You know what the caf served for breakfast'. 
\ 7. You know that the caf serves breakfast. 

I 6._You finger the YU e-mail system and you're th.e only one 
j logged on. / 

I 5. You're in the Brookdale lobby for the changing of the 
: guards. 

i 4. You never use the snooze butto·n 01tyour alarm. 
\ 3. Even the Advanced Talmud students are still sleeping. 
I i,.You're already awake whe'n the Office of the Registrar 
! elqls to inform you that your schedule is messed up. 
I I. Your roommate hasn't gone to sleep yet. 

FEBRUARY 27, 1997 

A Behind-the-Scenes 
Look At Milner's Mart 

By Kayla l'lisk.in 
Every student bemoans the fact that 

fvii!ncr's Mart does not have the tlavof 
of Froz Fruit requcste-d and that the 
hot1 led water is wam1, but how many 
people realize the hard work expended 
to make Milner·s the best under its dff
ficult conditions? 

Turning an Car to a conversation be
tween the cashier and a patron, one may 
hear: ''Do you have Snapple?" "Sure." 
"Diet Raspberry?" ''We're out." 
"Peach?" "It's not cold." "Lemon?" 
--we've got that one." Complaints for 
this pseudo-grocery store run the gamut. 
"They advertise all this new stuff, but 

they don't 
have it. 
They never 
have toilet 

aper. It's 
annoying to 
omeallthe 

they arise. "AU day it is on my mind ... We 
have to deal with it in some aspect every
day," admits Kahn. 

But it has its rewards. "On a small 
level, I have learned how to run my own 
busines~. The stock room is small so we 
order as much as we can lo fill it," said 
Axelrod, ··we have to know when the com
panies deliver. We order Coke weekly." 

Kahn commented on the situation o 
food shortages, "You have to know what 
the girls want. Snapple cannot keep up with 
the girls ... We try tO always have all the fla
vors but it might ~e .. warm because the 
fridge can only hold so much," she said. 

nado,·· said 
Kahn. 

"Our goal 
is to make 
peorle 
happy ... we 
know people 
will buy no 
.Ill a t t e r 
wh~_t...hut 
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''about 
t '' women, e c. As part of the Torah U'Madaa Project, Rabbi 

Aharon Lichtenstein spoke about 
Confluence and Conflict." 

1987-1997 
Articles titled "It's Raining on Prom Night" 

"Greased Lightning" debated the pros and cons of 
coed social events. The topic was raised by a oomro
versial "Fifties Night" co-sponsored by the sopho
more and senior classes ofSCW and YC. By Sman Jacob,; 

Women's issui.:s, or rather the issues nJ 
women, have long been central tn th.__· 
awareness ofSC\V. Students at SC\V 

mu,,t ..:ome to tcnns vvith their own impend·· 

ing womanhood, v.hile defining their per
sonal positions on a whole gamut of s;ocia! 
and religious issues. This has always been 
the case, but ten years ago, in the February 
lg_ 1987 issue of The Ohscrvf.'r, Erica 
Schoonmaker brought these strngglcs to ncv ... · 

light with the institution of a column titled 
''about women. etc.·• The column, which was 
continued in subsequent issues, was intended 
to focus on many of the issues impacting 
sew students which were felt deeply, but 
not necessarily verbaliLed. 

In her column, Schoonmaker writes 
candidly about her transformation from girl
hood to womanhood; a transition felt by most 
SCW students during their college years. but 
one which is rarely addressed. Ten years 
later, observing Schoonmaker's ca'ndor, one 
has to wonder why we fail to discuss such 
issues today. In 1987 Schoonmaker ex
prnsse-d-wh.at--many--stud.;mts were -fulingT 
much of that is still felt today, without being 
given the avenue of public expression. 

Schoonmaker discussed the change in 
her use of terminology to describe herself. 
She wrote: 

"Somehow it happened. I don't know 
when. The word woman slipped in unnoticed 
and replaced the word girl, ... I wonder, 
though, how many ofus at Stern College for 
Women are comfortable being called 
women, as individuals and as part of a 
group." 

The issue of whether SCW students 
should be called "women" or "girls" has 
been over-exhausted, but the issue of 
whether sew students consider themselves 
women persists. The debate may no l_onger 
rage in the classrooms, but many a donn 
room's midnight conversations tum to such 
issues. The question is not perhaps, "What 
should we be titled?" but rather, "When do 
we become women?" 

One alumna of SCW, who asked not to 
be named, said, '"I didn't become a woman 
in SCW; l was very much a girl, but I liked 
it. I got to be young and explore my inter
ests. I didn't have to be set; it was a good 
point in my life to be young." Regarding 
becoming a woman, Francoise Sorkin, sew 
'97, said, "It's not an over-night thing. I'll 
always be a kid in my heart." Sorkin did note 
that she often has the appearance of being a 
woman, "but it's a fool's game. It's just im
pressions, that's all it is. Everything is rela
tive." Indeed, what many perceive as the 
definition of womanhood-may merely be 
physical appearances; those who appear to 
be women may be emotionally girls. Or per
haps womanhood is not defined clearly by 

· the emotions. Schoonmaker rt!alizcd sud
denly that she had become a woman, but this 
moment of self-awareness may not come so 
explicitly to all sew students. 

Before coming to college, many stu· 
dents mistakenly believe that they arc com~ 
pletely grown up already. A SCW junior 

said. ''it's not like l)fll'L' ynu'rc 1n college: 
yuu'rc all grown_" She noted that :.he ha:

grov,m a great deal :.1nce coming to SC\V 
She added, '"Sometimes people an: too quick 
lo judge others religiously without realizing 
that they arc still growing." It :.ceim that 

perceptions of growth of different sorts seem 
to be based on physical appearances or false 
definitlons. Lisa Kaplan, SCW ·99. came to 
SCW. directly from high school. In June of 
1995 she was a student at a high school ''for 
girls" an<l by that August, she was a student 
at Stern College ""for Women." '"l guess a 

lot happened in two months," said Kaplan. 
Rywka Shulman, a Bible instructor al 

sew said, '"There is an assumption that you 
grow up and go to co!lege. I think the stress 
is [that] emotionally students have grown up, 
but academically this is the place where that 
will happen." Shulman emphasized that col~ 
!ege learning concentrates more on methods 
of learning and less on the information it
self. There is a presumption that high school 
students are merely expected to memoriLe 

-and-regurgit:ateinformation, whereas college 
students are expected to learn how to acquire 
information for themselves. 

\Vhat all of those interviewed seemed 
to agree about is that titles do not make 
women. Schoonmaker emphasized the im~ 
portance ofSCW students defining their ova1 
identities. She wrote, "We should fed 
obliged to undergo such a search for iden
tity or it will be determined by others ... " 

As students in a women's institution this 
quest is in our hands. Are we shirking it? 
When we at Stem call ourselves women,.is 
the "wo" only a prefix to "men" or does our 
identity come from a strong sense of indi
viduality'! 

The task for sew students remains the 
same. College is a time for self discovery. 
No student should doubt the importance of 
defining her identity. This is the time of life 
and sew is the place. 

Milner's Mart reopened as a student-run store. It 
had been clo~ed for several years. Previously it had 
been run by dorm mother Mrs. Milner. 

Labor union workers protested outside SCW 
~~jng,'.'Hey, hey, what do you say, Yeshiva work-

. ! Hey hey, Ho ho, YU better give up 

Yale Model Israeli Knesset 
Continued from page 1 

until 4: 15 p.m. debating the various bills and 
trying to pass their party's bills into the ple
nary. Each Knesset member had the oppor
tunity to write a bill on any topic related to 
their assigned committee. 

Delegates davened and ate their Shabbat 
meals at the Yale Hillel house. On Friday 
night there was a special address by a Yale 
professor of Hebrew language, who s_poke 
of the development oflsraeli culture through 
literature. 

The plenary sessions continued through 
Sunday, vvhen the Knesset conctuded with 
an awards ceremony. "YMIK was an inter
esting experience. I learned a lot about the 
Israeli government and parliamentary pro
cedure. I am definitely looking fon.vard to 

going again," said Kinneret Cohen. SC\\' 
2000 

Se\V and YC students contributed a 
strong presence in the YMIK conference this 
year. as well a,-, in the past. Delegates from 
each school \vere chosen through an appli~ 
cation and interview process to select the 
most qualified students. The conference was 
partially subsidized through the SCWSC J 
P. Dunner Political Science Society 

"As a member of the first delegation to 
YMIK four years ago, I think this ddega
tion proved most competent and kmw,:ledge
able of the is:.ues at hand," saidJ. P. Dunner 
Political Science Sqciety President Sharona 
Cohen. SCW '97 
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TAC Shiurim: Learning 

Outside the:,Classroom 

,1 1 \\·!,\hi ... "'-. ,·\.p1an.1th)n r,,r ilil' ;1i,'th1it-t 

,,t, ·;;!;-·:".' th.,1 h.i\l' (1\.'.l'llrt~',l ,n l'! (th' ri:t:--[ 

(\\,1 1-h't'l,.:- \\ hik e\.!r.1,un\<"IJLH· ,Juwim 

,ir,· rn,1 n, \\ t,1 ~L \\. -;,1nh.' 1H !lh' -.pc,ik..::r:s 

. md ilK' instHutam" th{:~ rq1rcs,·n! pn:scnt~d 

11::w llP~"'-1r1un1!1c, t~ir Turnh t'nn;.:hmt'nt t-1 
!he ~l '\\ sn1(.kn1 hc,dv tn .1ddm~111, ~-.-\ 1;;r:.1l 
,hiur;m \\t'rt' p<Ht l,f nrnu!_!ursl karnm,i_.; 

r1\1grarns 
Dunn~ Club l·-h)Ur l1n J::inu.ir~- 20. 

R3.bht Eli lfornwitz of 't e5h1vd! Share1 
tkhron aJdrc-ssed an o\c'1il1..w, ing .1ud1cnct: 
(,nth.:: hlpt..: ··chcHtm .W1th~)Ut Politics." 
Ah;:a M.islm\, :i TAC Shiurim Committee 
HeaJ. txplamed his sck·..:1ion as .1 speaker. 
-\t'kr meeting Maslov,' 111 Hebron earlier 
this ~c-ar. Rabbi Horov. itz ash'ti 1fhel.'ould 
choose ~ topil.' to present at SCW because 
of hi:- wish to sbre Israel's Torah with 
Jia,....;pora students 

Rabbi Homv,-'Jtz ,hs-:tL,se-d the rdation
ship between the nation and the land of Is
rael, fo .. -using on the historical., legal, spiri

tu<ll anJ persomt! 
s A\ram hdd 

'c .. mttmKw 

1,} hr,1d Hl' 
emph::1s1.1ed 
,\1,rarn's as a bc
ha1, 1<,J1al prntoty pe 

of this relationship. 
___ fore:xan.}e_le, ~.Hf 

he was a monoilie-
1 st. he r.:-s.pectc'J 

!(., !earn \,11.ih ,in ,Ill k,,,1 In r;ii:t. 

Raflh1 r--..t.nm 10!,l the· f1J!l1L1p:t1\!\ th.It the tdl',t.\ 

h,' prt'SCnt~',1 \\l'll' ]l)1mul,ucd tn -1 ,·L1'>s; h'-' 

1,rn1:2h1 t,, lu::; :\l.1~,.,rd :-tudcnh 
Th'-· 1k':\t ,1fte-rnt)()!l dunn):2' ("lub t!u111 . 

R.1bh1 Hc-nnJ.11 of N1shmat, an !Il::il!lutc foi 
ad\·ant:ed Torah studies for\\ omen in brad, 
rrescnicd a rcsp._msc to the question ··Cdn \\\· 
\1.1kr Sense nfSacrifices?" to a group of over 
10 ..,tudent:,; L ,kc some l)fthe 1..1ther speakers. 
Rabhi BemMn requested to come to SCW. 
Ora Shinnar, SCW '98, explamed. '"I spent 
!WL) summers there [at N1shmat]. .. and Rabbi 

Rcnnan asked me [to visit].'' 
On Thursday, February 5, Tobi 

Rotenstein. a student at the Bernard Revel 
(irJduate School, spoke at the first annual 
TAC Alumnae-led Rosh Cbodcsh Chabura 
Program. TAC President Emily J. Shapiro, 
SCW '97, said the Chabura's purpose was 
both to bring recent alwnni of sew to pro
mote Torah hshma and to inform SCW 
women about available opportunities in Jew-

the 1d0btrous 11:1- r,;;::;:;::::;:;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=============== 
ti on<; amongst 

,.-horn he lived 

Further. [;et/ L',-====-==============~ 
Y israd \\as gwcn to A\ ram tn give to tht: 
Je\.\JSh mtwn. ldeal!y. he rnni.:luded, the 

rt'lanonship bemcen ihc people and the 
Lind '>hould bed:- -;trong as 1hat of >\darn 
:mJ t"b:n.1 

Rabbi H.ohJW!ll' :- pb.ns to return to 
:-cw ()!l a monrh!)' b.i-;is to address. "tu
Jents. \.h-;!,1\.\ C'(plamcd that future visit:; 
\u:rc- 1101 ongin,il!y planned. but rather 
c-am.._· as :1 rc,;p,.m::.c 10 h~h\- \\ell he wa~ re
('C-i\ ci1 !nr.::rc»ted :,tud.:nh .:,rn sign up on 
..;,\icc1.:; m the ..,ixrh f1nor B-:it !\-1idrash 

RJbb! \1::inn ofY~..,hnal trne1 Tnrnh 
;;ri,.l );lJSl'fl'! ld~·;11ed m Far Rock;::way and 
ln\\~X)d. '\e\\ Yori... i.: • .mw !(• S( '\\ nn Tues
J~,y. h::hru:m --t. !o pubb:1zc \ta~orct and 
m ;Hil!mpt a r~so!ut10n 8.t the pcrp[t''\mg nar
r.~,1\,:: 1.)f\.Jent.":.i:.. 22 in a ,hi11rcalled "Was 
1t::. B,rd? \\·a~ it a Plane? Wa,..., it Yaah.ov·: 
\\ as ll E1s.:H"·? .. ln an iott.'!acttve present;;1-

Utm ancnded b~ 3ppro°'imtltt::!J [ 5 Wtimen. 
Ratihi \fa.nri l)ffcrle'd an angina\ !hcsF, to 
~·xplam the :ext'-. glaring pc(nhan!it'S, :such 
as ,,,_ herher Yiuchak wa::, dec,;;m:xi, whv 
Rivb \-\. ,i:- ahk to tn,w~Fer a potential curs.e 
omn her"etf, and \vhv Y.iakov fr,ired 
Y11zchak's tnuch. H; .:ondud.:d rhat 
Y:talv .. w:.., acti,.·1ttes Jid not dee en l' 
Yii:l"z:hak, Ya1.~haL-:'s goal 'Aas to create a 
v.,0ddwidt· n~onoth::i,uc kmtdom T ,.,1 

::a.;;h1c\t: th1-. go,"IL h~ s:m'IC:-!Ofh:d dual roks 
for h:'.'> ,.+n!di,;;, Yaabn ,, ou!J serve a::. ii 

~p1rnu,1\ k~c1det, .1nJ Fisa-. ii~ ,t mihtan 
!C.jd::,r 

fdhiwint the .::-:,ncl:.hHH, ur R,ibhi 
\fan~', .... hf.,, .• , l'.ana ~pt'ri,ng. SC\\ '91J, 

~;~J ·:.~;,:f ::::~:~~!:0~:e~:~!~1~ 1~~: ~~~ 
111yw,:, •• N~l ha'- de, doped"' rep1nati1rn 

1::ih education, either at Revel or elsewhere. 
The 13 participants of the shiur entitled 

··D1d A\Taham Wear a Yarmulke?" ust:d 
nudrashic and pshat analyses to discuss 
\\hether the A \Ot observed the 613 command
ments. Tn addition, they questioned the author
ity of the rnidrnshic approach and the inher
.::nt anachronistic problems in suggestmg the 
.\ \ ot actually were observant. Shapiro noted 
chat man~ of the participant:., remained after 
[he ~hiur's conclusion to speak with 
Rutenstem. 

The next shrnr rook place on Sunday, 
February 9. O\er 70 sew \',Omen. along with 
their mothers. sisters, and friend<; attended 
f.-\C~ first ::innual Mother Daughter Break
fast Shiur Smadar Rosenzweig guided the 
parti~1pants through sources to understand the 
concept of'·Prayer and Progeny in Genesis." 
She emphasized prayer's. power to overturn 
decree..; in the lives of barren women. For 
nample, the prayers of Rachel, a righteous 
\\.0man the daughter of wicked parents, were 
not as worthy of being answered as those of 
her husband \·aakov. ,~ righteous man the son 
of nghteous parents. The power of her pain, 
however. O\crrocle her lacking familial his
tory and Yaakov·s <.:omplacentresponse that 
ht> already had children ijon(his marriage to 
Leah ' 

L-\C, through their Tt1rah lecture~, hope 
to ni:g:n.,;- the m1~,;n 1dt:a that Torah enncb
mrnt i~ un,ivaitafil~ at S( "W, t.·sJ)ecially once 
,me ha-; rnmpk-ted th-;;1r Judaic Studies rc
qu11t.:m;:u1:- lhc rAC Sh!urnqComrnittee 1s 

\\ rltmg t0 •;nt~n~rn; student:,,' requesb for new 
speJkers "ii 

Seforim Sale 
Contirruedfmm page 4 
Rl! TS, he a~:rc~d (ti run the -.,1k .111y\,:l)", 1n /k!k, llall 
.ind 1n the m1ddk nf 1hc th1:- p:1,.l ~cn1c.·\lc1 fhc -.clcctu)11 at the -,alt- 1'> r"olllpr1·hc11· 
lh· bt.'f.111 !<1 \\1lrl-. ()!l dw11~111g. 01dc11ng .. ~l\l' lhcreart.'Od1l"fercnt•,ClsofS/i111.'>\'\ 
p1 ll'tng .rnd 1lf)o!;Jlll/1n1: :1 m~ n.1d of niatc11,tl d1 llncnt pnnting.., of the R1t1·11. :ind ,\/11//11,1 

fhl.' ,-,1le llll·lt1lks; ll\L'l -1500 title:- frnm Fl,'! 111ahs 111 all -,IJapc-, anJ ,-11.c:.,, rncluding 
(n,·r 1l11r1y d1-,tnhut()r-,. r,mgint: fnirn uHn- :1 pnckc! ed111nn In m:my l·a-.c''> Tar,1grn 1)1· 

p.11nc-. 111 !-.1.11..'!, ln mti-.11..· ,llld -,ofh\a!(' ,·uni- dercd a puh!1:-hcr's vntin· cat.ling, 111clud111)! 
p.tme..;, :rnd even IL) Random l lL)us;e Puhhs;h- some ohc,ctirc scfonm to add \ :1r1Cly. lk-
L·r~ Ramk1m ! louse ,li~trihutcd "l litk1 'c,,~ 1..·,iusc ,-n m,iny l·ompan1c-. publish till' same 
\\'ii ling Ex1:cut1oncrc,", a hook on the .,v,,11' 
l ,n'A Times Be"t Selle-re, l 1st that SL)!d out a!I 
W of ib i.:opit's m tV, o hours. 

Ongma!!y. SOY planned to ust: Belter 
Hall as the location for the sale, but 
F:ic11it1es\; Management refused, claiming 
that the room was too important tn lock up 
for such a long penod oftnnc. The sale was 
relocated to the Shenk Shu! m Schottenstein 
Hall, a much smaller facility with less de
livery and public access. To fit the sale.into 

the Shenk Shu!, Taragin would have been 
required to reduce his inventory by two 
thirds, reducing the selection of some sec
tions, and completely cutting out otheNuch 
as children's books and history. This proved 
to be unfeasible, and SOY threatened to can
cel the sale. As a result, Facilities Ma~age
ment agreed to allow the use of Belfer, but 
the sale would have to be cut short by a week 
and cleared out very quickly after the end. 
However, according to Taragin, afttr the 
initial problem, both Facilities Management 
and Student Services were extremely help
ful and even allowed him extra storage rooms 

scfonm, he was able to do pnce compan 
sons bet\wcn cump,rnics and then huy the 
sefonm at the IL)west pni:cs. There 1s a sec
tion at the sale that is only books and sefonm 
published by Rabe1m and teachers at YU, 
which includes many w1itings of the Rav, 
z"l. The sale carries a selection of music, 
ranging from children's tapes, to cantorial 
music and instrucbofl, to a very large 
Carjebach section, and to the current, mod
em trends of Dedi, MBD, A vraham Fried 
and Mendy. Wald. There are the typical 
Judaica items, such as klpot and tzitzit, as 
well as the more unusual, such as the newly 
designed Key-To"v belt, which utilizes a key 
to stay closed so one can carry a key on 
Shabbat in an area without an ernv. 

There is a web page with a full catalog 
of items, (although no prices), which can be 

accessed at 501.yc.yu.edu. The sale ends on 
February 23, and SOY will need help pack

ing and returning the inventory. Students are 
encouraged to help, and will be paid three 
dollars an hour towards the items at the sale. 

Editorial: -¥UNMUN VII 
Continued from page 2 

just a dual cumculum of Torah and secular 
studies, but rather a way of life. It is to use 
the light of Torah as a framework to guide 
us through the darkness of the world. In other 
words, total involvement in the secular world 
with a Torah outlook. 

Far too many Orthodox Jews believe 
they can only achieve growth in Torah by 
shying away from the secular world and its 
problems. Such thinking however, fails to 
grasp an important dimension of Torah. 
Those whom seclude themselves.from the 
world arc, in effect, not recognizing the 
Torah's true potential. Though It often ap-

.... 

pears otherwise, Torah is not ahen to the 

world; in fact, the world was created for the 
Torah. It is our mission as Torah observant 
Jews to immerse ourselves in the secular 
world in order to reinstate the Torah values, 
from which the world has swayed. Involve
ment in organizations, like the UN, 1s one 
means through which this can be achieved. 
It is thus vital that YU continue to invest time 
and money into YUNMUN and any other 
programs that perpetuate the Torah 
U'Madda ideal. 

* 
... ... 
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Members of RENT and STOMP to 
Perform at Wetlands to Benefit 

NY Substance Abuse Clinic 
By Dina Bogner 

Think lhat the members of the so~called 
"Generation X" do not care enough to make 
an effort to give to their communities, and 
to the members of those communities that 
are m need? Think again. 

At Wetlands, on Monday, March 10 at 
8 p.m., Xplosion I, a forum for "Generation 
Xers" to express their talents in support of 
the New York community, will be hosting 
Concert Contact. All of the profits from the 
S15 tickets will go to the Educational 
Alliance's Project Contact, a drug rehabili
tation center located in New York's Lower 
East Side. 

Cast members of the Broadway musi
cal RENT, the off-Broadway hit STOMP, 
four New York bands; Duncan Blue, Knock-

out Drops, FHI, and Dead Bolt Feather and 
other downtown artists will perfonn a burst 
of music, dance, spoken word and live 
Internet "chats." 

The producers of the event hope to ben
efit Project Contact, known for its help in 
rehabilitating those struggling with drug 
abuse, by helping to raise funds, raise con
sciousness about the growing epidemic of 
drug use and to raise awareness about the 
resources available at Project Contact. 

Tickets are available through Ticket 
master at (212) 307-7171, at the Wetlands 
box office after 5 p.m. or at the door. You 
can call me, Dina, at 779-3257 for more in
formation. 

Talmud Torah 
K'neged Kulam 

Continued from page 7 
them. After meetings with Dean Bacon, 
Rabbi Kanarfogel and Rabbi Kahn, the first 
step was made. Advanced Gemorah would 
now meet four times a week instead of twice 
a week. Classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
were extended by 25 minutes; they would 
begin at 8:40 a.m. and end at 10:20, as op
posed to a;regular class period which is held 
from 9:00 a.m. until 10: 15 a.m. The faculty 
and students worked together to smooth out 
any potential stumbling blocks they would 
encounter with scheduling changes. Students 
in advanced Gernorah would be giving up a 
class period and potential loss of credits and 
so this class would now be worth five cred
its. In order to have this change take place, 
there would need to be a core group of 
women that would be truly interested and 
committed in partaking in this class. TAC 
President Emily J. Shapiro, SCW '97, spoke 

. to the students and found a group who ear
nestly desired a course of this kind. 

The beginners level also encountered 
change. While Rabbi Weiss' class remained 
the same, Rabbi Penner's class was defined. 
Instead of exposing the women to only the 
logic and a surface knowledge ofGemorah, 
the class now titled "advanced beginners" fo ... 
cuses on teaching the students skills. The 
clas-s tries to build the gap between the in
troductory and intermediate levels. "l want 
to provide my students with the opportunity 
to learn the text of the Gemorah well and 
allow for the women to move up to the next 
level," said Rabbi Penner, Aliza Friedman, 
sew '98, a student in tl1e class, said, ''This 
class is truly challenging. I feel that my skills 
have improved since I began the course and 
Rabbi Penner has much to offer." 

Another addition, a completely student 
initiated agenda, was night seder. Shonni 
Mirvis, SCW '97, and Shapiro were the com
pelling forces that created this program. 
Night seder would take place twice a week 
on Sunday and Tuesday nights from 8 p.m, 
until l O p.m. in the school Beit Mid.rash to 
provide women with a scheduled time to 
prepare for Gemorah, but would be open to 
any woman who wanted to learn Torah dur
ing those hours. A letter was sent to all the 
Gemorah students informing them of this 
change, The intention of night seder is to 
''assist the students in finding zman kavua 
in their schedules for learning" and to "im
prove the overall atmosphere of the Beit 
Mid.rash and talmud Torah in Stem, "said 
Mirvis, 

Shapiro was one of the main student 
voices behind the change in the Gemorah 
program. She initiated the meetings with the 
faculty, spoke to the students and helped to 
create the program that now exists. "I hope 
that this will just be the first step, a prece
dent for change in the Judaic Studies pro
gram on a whole. The development and ad
vancement of women's leaning, that is hap
pening today must be reflected at Stem Col
lege. There is a great interest on behalf of 
the students to adapt the class-oriented struc
tur~ of the Judaic Studies program," said 
Shapiro. 

Rabbi Kahn helped facilitate the ad 
vances made in the schedule. ''Gemorah re
quires more than two days a. week for any
thing to be acCOmphshed," commented 
Rabbi Kahn. With more time spent on learn~ 

. ing, there will be more results. In his classes, 
Rabbi Kahn plades incredible emphasis on 

skills and he feels that is important because 
in order to carry on proper learning of 
Gemorah, post-college women, as well as 
all people, must be proficient in their read
mg and understanding of the Gemorah and 
Rishonim. Therefore, Rabbi Kahn felt that 
a four day a week schedule would be a posi
tive step, allowing for more learning time 
and more accomplishment. 

Dean Bacon felt a desire to expand the 
program in virtue of the fact that more hours 
were necessary to learn properly. She was 
anxious to do something, truly believing 
there was much to be done. ''If students are 
prepared to undertake the studying we are 
prepared to deliver them with the opportu
nity," said Dean Bacon. Working with other 
faculty members, Dean Bacon came up with 
the idea of having advanced Gemorah meet 
follf days a week. Based upon her advice 
and with her approval, the new changes 
promptly began in the Spring semester. 

Rabbi Kanarfogel, as Dean of the Ju
daic Studies department, also played an es
sential role. He felt more time was required 
for class and for preparation time. Gemorah 
needs to be an "everyday experience," ac~ 
cording to Rabbi K.anarfogel, in order for 
the learning level to increa5e and to further 
contact amongst the students and faculty. 

Implefl?-entation of this change has re~ 
suited in positive feedback from the stu
dents. There is now more opportunity to 
learn and to prepare. As Tzippy Russ, sew 
'98 put it, "Having class everyday f(7ally 
allows us to work through the sugya in a 
way we weren't able to before." The inten
sity h1ts increased and the consistency has 
been heightened. :a enjoy "that the fact that 
there is always more to do. Conceptual dis-. 

cussions on the Gemorah text and various 
Rishonim are continuous and the whole pic
ture becomes clearer sooner. We can do much 
more in a shorter period of time which en
hances our skills and overall kno'W ledge of 
the Gemorah itself. My mind is truly absorbed 
and involved in the Gemorah during a greater 
span of time," said Devora Khayyat, SCW 
'98, a member of the advanced Gernorah 
class. 

But problems still exist. Rabbi Kahn does 
not only teach Gemorah, he is also an instruc
tor in halacha and with the additional day of 
advanced Gemorah class he had to terminate 
one of his three halacha courses. Moreover, 
tbese changes have only taken place in the 
advanced level. Coordination between the 
various levels is still a problem because the 
disparity between "advanced beginners" and 
intermediate is still great. The intermediate 
class is also upset that no changes have been 
made to their level. "! think that it is wonder
ful what has been done for the Gemorah pro
gram, but this should only be a stepping stone 
for the future of the whole program. It is a 
problem that our class only meets twice a 
week," stated Shoshana Monderer, SCW '98. 
a member of the intermediate Gemorah class. 
Many students want the four day a week class 
offered on their level. "I believe that if women 
choose to learn Gemorah at an inteme level 
four days a week, it should be available to 
rhem at any level." said N1tzan Pelm~. sew 
"98, also a student in the- intenpediate class. 

"This is Just the first step ufbnrichmg the 
quaJity of the Judaic Studies program at Stem 
and I am excited about future innovations," 
commented Minis. RcvfSion-s ·recem.ly made 
to the way Gemotab~is taught ih.sc;:w ~re the 
onset of many changes_ tn'at lie ahead 

/ .. 



SCW Fencers Receive Medals 
in Individual Competition 

By Cheryl Younger 
SCW's foncing h:am shone at Stevens 

lnstitutt: Mr cchnt)ltlgy·s a;mual mdividual 
foncmg 1.·ompetition. In the C\'~nt held l)ll 

Sunda~. February :!3. rn·o SCW fencers\\ ere 
awarded medals for their exccllcncc. Rl)S1..· 

Eljas.. of the foil squad, and Yedidah 
Goldman, of the epee squad, were the first 
two Stem fencers to win medals since the 
fencing teain 's establishment last yea;r. They 
both won sixth place medals. This regional 
competition lasted three and a half hours and 
included Yl1• Bard College. and Stevens 
Institute of Technology. 

!\fo:.t foncing competitions are scored 
based on the team·s collective perfonnani:e. 
A match is won by obtaining five tom.'hes 
on Line's L1pponent. During this individual 
1;ompt•111ion. however. team members fenced 
against their o" n teammates as well as memw 
hers of l)thi.:-r teams. Scoring was based both 

on the total number l)fmatches won .ind the 
tl)ta\ number of points obtained. In l)rdcr to 
be successful in this competition, each touch 
on one ·s opponent was of extreme signifiw 
cance. One could not afford to lose a match 
by a significant number of points, as it afw 
fected the total score accrued by that fencer. 

As the long tournament came to a close, 
Josie Fusco, SCW's fencing coach, felt 
"elated" with the team's performance. "The 
excellent outcome of this tournament... with 
Rose and Yedid.a each winning a medal ... and 
everyone performing so well...can only be 
attributed to the hard work and perseverance 
of these women,·· said Fusco. 

For a schedule of upcoming tournaw 
men ts or infonnation about joining the team, 
please contact Abby Shapiro at 726-0148 or 
Rose Eljas at 448-9359. 

Facilities Managment and the 
Student Life Committee for 

their assisstance in moving the 
Observer Room to its new 

location on the fourth floor of 
Brookdale Hall. 
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Lady Macs vs. 
Lehman College 

• By Shaindy Fr~nkel 
You Clluld say that the Lady Macs 

have had a tough season so far, having 
only recorded two wins in eleven games, 
but they are anything but disappointed. 
Their game on the night of Wednesday, 
February 12 against Lehman College may 
be the reason why. No. the Lady Macs 
did not win, but they played with a lot of 
excitement and enthusiasm. Their energy 
provided for over 20 steals and fist break 
points. They were aggressive and therew 
fore able to break their opponents' full 
court pressure. They were also successw 
ful in getting to the free t~ine and 

converting on most of their attempts. In the end, 
the Lady Macs scored a respectable 49 points, 
quite a difference from the 31 poirits they scored 
in a'victory against SUNY Maritime on Febru~ 
ary 4th. 

Their second victory came against the 
College of New Rochelle on January 26th. It 
was a true n·ail hitet, ·the Lady Macs winning 
by a four point margin 49-45. 
· The players who "lit it up" during Wednes
day night's game against Lehm:µ1 were Sheil~ 
Wainbeig, who scored 24 points, Shana May, 
who had 10 points, and crowd favorite Sandi 
Bhagdadi, wfio contributed with seven points. 
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